
L5/659 GARDENERS ROAD, Mascot, NSW 2020
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

L5/659 GARDENERS ROAD, Mascot, NSW 2020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Janet Xu

0406708766
Chris  Yu

0288500009

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-l5-659-gardeners-road-mascot-nsw-2020
https://realsearch.com.au/janet-xu-real-estate-agent-from-ihome-property-group-castle-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-yu-real-estate-agent-from-ihome-property-group-castle-hill-2


$1600 FULLY FURNISHED!

***Please contact Janet on 0406 708 766 to book your inspection***Luxury City Living with Stunning Views - Your Dream

Home Awaits!Welcome to an exceptional living experience in the heart of the city. This stunning property boasts a

spacious living and dining area that seamlessly opens onto a large balcony, offering breathtaking north-facing city views.

Designed for the modern lifestyle, it features smart home automation services and access to a luxurious rooftop retreat

with a pristine swimming pool, BBQ area, and gym. This is the epitome of contemporary city living—don't miss out!Key

Features:Modern Kitchen: Equipped with gas cooking, an integrated dishwasher, a wine fridge, and a microwave, perfect

for the aspiring chef.Open-Plan Living/Dining: Enjoy the spacious layout with stylish timber-look flooring and sliding door

access to the large balcony.Stunning Views: North-facing balcony with clear city views, ideal for relaxing or

entertaining.Comfortable Bedrooms: Two well-sized bedrooms with built-in robes, with the master bedroom offering

easy balcony access.Elegant Bathroom: Features an ultra-modern design with a separate shower and bathtub, providing a

spa-like experience.Smart Home Automation: Experience the convenience of integrated smart home services and enjoy

the peace of mind with 24-hour concierge service.Rooftop Retreat: Take advantage of the large swimming pool, BBQ

area, and gym, perfect for unwinding after a long day.Security and Convenience: Secure building with parking and enjoy

the upcoming landscaped garden for added tranquillity.Prime Location: Easy access to shopping, cafes, restaurants, and

transport, making city living a breeze.This property is a rare gem, combining luxury, comfort, and convenience. Embrace

the premium lifestyle you deserve. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and make this dream home yours!Don’t miss

out on this unparalleled living experience!For more details or to arrange a viewing, please contact Janet 0406 708 766.


